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Dainty Baby Wear.
Our department of wearables for the wee, little one is ready with a plentiful array of

hot-weath- er wearables: Proud jnammas will find just the styles wanted for playing, romping
ard party ,wear, and iri a delightful attractive range of modest prices.

at 5 o'clock, except at 9:S0t

Jnt arrived complete tin Of hand
made Infants' long dressei, made ot wrr
fine nainsook or roH. hand embroidered
yoke, pretty trlminlnM of fine laeee and
en .broideries. Prices .0O, 14.50. $5.0), K00
Sr.d $7 W tch. '

Extensive showing pt hand embroidered
enmre jackets for Infanta, mad with
or without all linings. Prteee fl.50, 11.75.

llOrt, 12.60, up to l?.M each.
I.yng cihmfte,"M 'flannel, hand em-

broidered wrappers, trimmed with rtbbon.
rrlfen'ir.iOl, $2.9, 2.M and $3.00 each.

Canluge robe', made ot elTderdown, edge
trimmed With wide . tlbbon and feather
stitching, also large bow of ribbon, elthef
liicht bin. plnkiorit'bUe, Prices $3.00 and
$.1.50. each, '

Infants' baskets' made of dotted net. full
silk llnd. wide lac edge, trimmed with
ribbon.,, Prices $15.00 each.

The Newest and Daintiest Cre-

ations in Celluloid Novelties.
Hand painted aoajj bdx, comb 1

brush, talcum powder boxes, saftypln
holders,- - powder pufTs, not- - water- bottlea.
Every wanted articleMe make the baby
basket complete ., ,

' Wfll ronelder It a pleasure to ahow you
'these goods. - MaM'-flaO-

New Black: Parisian Spot Proof
. . .Chiffon Broadcloth.

ONE OF OCR FOR THE
.': r, SEASON, wo.:.

Shown for the. Oral time and aold ex-

clusively by Thompson,' Beldcn and Com-

pany for
'

Omaha., .Heretofore the great
Objection to broadcloth., they required
sponging 'or they would; apot with water.
After the- - sponging their came the disap-
pointment, the newness and beauty of the
goods was gone. Thl new fabric requires
no sponging. No more ' shrinking1," no
more spotting, , no. nore disappoint meats.

Wt dose

framed, reserved the right .to present tb
the convention a resolution which he had
drawn and Which the 'committee rejected
covering the' failure of "the Stats Board of
Equalisation and Assessment; to .raise the
assessment Vf the railroads at Its last sit-
ting. Although this resolution was not put
In the form of A minority report, and may
possibly never Vee the light :of day, It la
said that If'.'H" should b' presented and
adopted It would make 4t decidedly uncom-
fortable for some of. the members of the
present republican state hotis. family.' .

Another secret of' the onmmittee room. Is
that an effort wm made to got Into the
platform the railroad scheme to sidetrack
the senatorial nomination, .substituting for
U the referendum; plan of putting
all candidates'- - nam en the official ballot
at the . electloflas, candidates;, by petition,
The source of. 'Jhla. proposition., was mora
directly traceable toi Senator Mtllard. whose
friends championed It, but ',f t waa wltht
drawn ;when It was seen, that Jt J)4d, struck
ao unsympathetic ehord, and the cprnmtee
finally Agreed to recognise thst. the demand
fbr'' con vent Tim nomlnttMh1 wflmpeM
tlve and responded to it with the plank

i''. ' i; pW..Vi-
' - rnnatr OBtloat . Tarwed bown.'- - ' "

' ftUU another resoluUon that wa submit,
Inl.'.vis a. copy., of the (proMhttlon party's
platform relating" to, "the ernty option
arnrma.. but the committed,': thought that
was too ticklish a propoettlonto tackle and
passed It up. In "this Connection consider-
able comment I Indulged, on .JJhe' fact, .now
that the peraunnel of the. .convention1.. la
complete, that of-th- aeven-member- of the
resolutions committee appointed by the
state Commit tee, only three ot them will be
delegates' to the. convention, namely,
Messrs. " Burriham. 'Anderson'and, Wilcox,
while the other four"; being Chairman Rich-
ards and Messrs. Perry, Winslow and, Hur-
ler, " were lost'ln the sehffle when their
respective countlns flxnd'up helf lists.! ,

It Is fairly well anderatood that the con-
vention will fishSe 4 resoluttona committee
of Its own, mftde up ff ta bwn delegates,
and will at least, 'give "conelderatlon to all
the' platform proposition that may be pre.
aented. .

' -- '

SUGAR PRICES, ARE LOWER

Contest lw u California R4isli to
BeaeBt ' of Consohiers '

'Basteta Itates.- i. ,

BAN FRANCISCO, . Aug. tt-T- he Exam-
iner aaya today: .. After Ave months' com-
petition between, the . Western Sugar Re-
fining company - and. the' California and
Hawaiian Sugr Refining company the price
of sugar haa dropped from $5.15 to $4 JO. In
New, Jork 4her price Js $4.flP. whlla at the
Missouri river It Is $&. ..

The $4.30 price In the local market means
the ruling figure Sof all the Pacific coast
states. This figure la so Ibw that aouthern
and other coast beet sugar makers refuse
to sell here' and are ahipplng all their out-
put to the Missouri river. Both the local
refineries are also shipping tq the Missouri
river. Thstr fight, howevar. Is to control
the Pacing coast field.', It Is estimated the

nt
. reduction wllf 'affect $50,000,000

pounds and that 'there will be a "reduction
from IT to M cents 'per' 100 pounds oh

. .pounds.
This from San Francisco Ik an old ktory,"

said Charles Plcksoa of Paxton

..f v. 4. .- -. . .

' 1

On of this whichaoeonnt- - - - new finish,
renders It "Not "potable" at the aame time
giving tt moat beautiful epeperanoe, deep.i
rich, glossy black In the new soft chiffon
finish. It Is more like a beautiful silk abrlo,
andteadjf for the needle.' Ask to aee them,
$150 to $4.00 a yard.

NOTE Samples of these beautiful fabrics
are now ready for our out-of-to- cue.
toners. ,

Basement Linen Barings.
Eytcjr .item, an item of special .value.

Select from these and yob' will save money.
Bed Spreads (Marseilles pattern) regular

$1.28 spread. ' '''- -
SPECIAL, PRICE 90 EACH.

Beautiful drawn work --'ana tenerlffe
doilies, regular price. Sc.. "'

SPECIAL PRICE. ISo BACH,
Mercerised table cloths, beautiful 'finish,

excellent tor wear, regular price tl.K.
.8PBCJAL. PRICE $1.10 EACH,

H. 8. funeh cloths, not a great quantity,
regular (Bo cloth.

SPECIAL PRICe"'49o.. EACH.V

Basemen Laces and Embroid-
er, eries. '.

Great value giving In this popular base-
ment department.-'- - '--' " .

Valenciennes and laee edging and In-

serting, extra Value at Re a yard.
Imitation Torchon lace edgings 'and

from two to three and one-ha- lf

Inches wide, suitable foV .curtain trimming
and underwear, extra value af 5c' ' yard.

Embroidery - Special. - --
.

Twenty-flv- e pieces of fine cambric 'edging
and Inserting ' from three to nine' Inches

i

wide, special value at So a yard.
Twelve pieces of fine nainsook edging,

four Inchea wide, at 10c a yard.
Basement, opposite elevator: - -'

erenings Saturday

Howard Street, Comer Sixteenth.

Gallagher, "though I auppose on account
of the unsettled conditions there, the news?
papers .have' pot got hold Jt f: Until ,"nw.
A month or more ago auger dropped there
from $5.16 to $4.90, while it wee quoted by
the warring companies at 4440 New York
and $5 Missouri river. As a, matter 'of. fact
neither concern In the prfceswaT 'Ha aotd
any, sugar here and has, no Intention. jt
doing so, even though-the- quote prices
for Missouri river delivery. In effect, the
flght Is entirely local at San .Francisco.
The Omaha jobbers are new paying con-

siderably more for augar than-Ue- y Kd
when the war began, and the present
heavy consumption makes It seem certain
that we are to have higher prices. Stocks
are low and many of the refiners are
oversold." - ' ' w i?.-- '

STOCK MARKET IS ' EXCITED

front Taklac Gives Weak Tone to
Market, bat Transactions ''1'

tv Ar.' Mir-- '

.m- -- . . r t 'in - -- --,

.NEW TORK. Aug. . The stock market
tram BHd4rvettd a ttoVr&fmntng todkyi
TttnasMlbM were'ont;A8fe;'lrf "enortnouk
volume Tb, tone." at .'.Uie', outset 'wa
weak - rasultlna- - laraelv from heavy realisa
tion for profits In a number of Issues which j

recently ..recorded extensive fcalmr1. Amal- -

gaJm ted Copper, Atohlson.and- - Pennayl-Vanl- a.

fell, from 1 to 2 points, bu,t corre
spending gains were made by Great North
ern preferred and Louisville, ft Nashville.
The -- only wide opening was In. United
States Steel, block ef IVeOO.sharSS jCQm-tn- g

out at a maximum, lues jt , United
States Bteel preferred lost-- a point,, Th
market turned strong before the end of
the half hour when most :of the early
tonnes were recovered.

A feature ot the first hour waa th pick-- !

ng up of many minor Issues. -
Following the briefj. pf rlod.of comparative

dullness snd ..lowwr prices, the msrket
lathered renewed strength ln; .the ' aecohd
hour. The' features then were , th .Hill
Issues. Great Northern preferred' advancing'
over ten points, St. ,psul preferred. CoUt

rado Fuel and Amalgamated Copper; 'AhA
conda Copper, Republic iron and Steel and
American Locomotive. Bales of stocks to
noon were 1,167,000 abaraa. ,? .".V '7 '

There was a' marked decrease In
volume of operations toward the beginning
3f the last hcur. Call money . advanced
to per cent, the highest In some weeks.
Prices wce .generally lower.

Goes ta Bleen oa Track.'-- '
MITCHELL, 8. D.,"Aig. ecial

Telegram.) John Booney. aged 50. years,
was killed this memlng by the passenger
train on the Chicago, fit. Paul, Minneapolis
ft Omaha road, one1 mile west, of Fulton.
He waa 4 member of the eurfaoing gang
on the road and had been, sent back a mile
to flag the train, again'a't the ..workmep.
Rooney laid down on the aide of the- - track,
with his head on th tie knd a coat thrown
ever his' heed. He went to sleep 'and did
not hear the-- , approaohlng tmla until,
when within a' few feet of hint,7 he tatard
up and waa atruok on the head - by the
steps of the passenger coach enT' thrown
beneath the wheela'His" body was .fear-
fully mangled and rut In two. .,A ..

The engineer" m te coat Jyinavat the
edge of the track.' buV 'AH' not think of. a
man being there In that dangerous' posi-

tion. The men on the surface gang know

llnderberg

Tl? Best Bitter, Uqueqr.
tMnk to the health ol your friends In

Underkwrc Boonokarapr BltUrg grid
Improve; your own,' Taken before
ineaU it fjvc ralith to food and aids
digaatkm slwrnyg the) since xSo.'
Call for " pony " gt any (Srst-cU- pmr.

BaysUg ag a eoektaS at,Vet)ar lar yoa.

(.000,000 bottles imported to the U. S.
. . J -
jftJiBM. cast mttntm i.w "'

I mm n Sni mitt mt .

sorrtae OMIT it v.
sLUndttbtf ilbrtCel atelbr, ggmai

t, l--vi una pKOTntic. uea I A genu
tOA WUUaai straeti iNBSt VOftaV
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Cool Shirtr for Men.
THE COLLAR. ATTACHED KIND,

There' has been remarkable shlrt selling
In this store during the past month, and
there- - Is Just one reason men And here
the widest variety of well made shirts to
be found In the city, and the prices are
pleasing. Come" and aee them.

French Csambray, in ahadea of blue,
gray and tan, soft collar attached, $1.25

each. " - . .

Mercerised pongee shlrta, plain white and
ecru, .soft collar attached. fl.TS- - each, ,

Fancy mercerised pongee. In stripes and
checks, also ptaln white and ecrus, soft
cOIlaf attached, $tW each.

Botany cloth, fine light weight flannel
In fancy grays, soft collar attached, $2.3)
each. "

A beautiful plain white all silk shirt,
soft collar attached, sell In soma ttdres
for $5.00, our price, $3.50 each.

Fancy all silk shirts, soft collar at
tached,. $3.50 each

Main floor. '' - ' . .'

. Worth Knowing About.
OUR CUSTOMERS DEPOSIT ACCOUNT

. , DEPARTMENT.
. Tou- - buy your-good- tn The --nmfar 'Wat
and have them charged to your money
on .deposits .We pay 4 per cent Interest com
pounded every three months. Tour money
It not tied up. It may be withdrawn at a
monynt a notice.- - We do busi-
ness. Ask about It. .

Main floor.

Free Lessons Art Embroidery
Miss Steenstrup, our Instructor of fancy

work; has returned. Class will meet now
every afternoon on aecond floor from t
to 4:30. Come and learn the new stitches.
Plenty of daylight and comfortable 'chairs
to make your stay pleasant. Materials
must be purchased here.

nothing of the dead man. The remains
Were taken back to Fulton and were taken
charge of by the Hanson county authori
ties!

COMRADES- - IN ARMS MEET

Ti OH Soldiers Com Tos;eher
After Lapse of Jaat Forty

' : . ' Oae Yeara.

Captain E. D. Denny of Galena, Kan.,
who Is visiting Omaha relatives for a few
days, enjoyed the pleasure of nee ting Captain

William H. Strelght ot 2419 Templeton
avenue Saturday evening after a lapse of
forty-on- e years. Captalna Denny and
Strtlght Vrtfereff the Fifth' Ohlcr caVafry as
private. soldiers, InandJtXiUi ooeta the
positions or captain for gallantry in action.
They served throughout the entire clvllcwar
together, beginning with the battle of Fort
Henry;- Tennessee, Fort Donelson, PlttS'
burg.. Landing, ..Slega-,- of . Corlntfv- - luk,
Cha'tjtahoogaT Mfsslon "Ridge," Cljlck jmauii,
Lookou't ' Mrtufifafii," Relief of Knootvllle.

orcn o eu.$a.yetteymv4yrtn Caro-
lina, .and .were. Anally honorably, mastered
out of . the service In November. 1863. ,t
Cplumbus. p. Jhelr first meeting since their
discharge at Columbus, forty-on- e yeara mo,
waa Saturday lst.

Slnc In the city Captain Denny haw 're
ceived letters from other of his old com- -
rtrdfh Nebrrekaend Iowa,' who' saw the
notice of his arrival In Omaha In The Bee
a few days ago, and are extremely anxious
to meet him after a lapse 'of nearly half a
century. Captain and Mrs. Denny wKl re
turn home Friday. - -

CLAt'DB CLBHMER DROWNS IN I.AIiFl
, '

Had Been Camplsg for Some' Tl'nfe
Near Mtasoari Valley.

MISSOURI .YALLEY. Ia., Aug, 2L-(- 8pe

clal Telegram.) Claude Clemmer of CouhcH
Bluffs was drowned today at Noble' lakei
near here. He, In company with the son
of A. A. Bird of this, city, had been ?afnp--
Ing at the lake and were In bathing. The
other membera of the party put out In a
boat and, yoiipg Clemmer started to swim
after them and before those In the boat
noticed his condition he waa sinking. Bert
Fackler, an expert., swimmer who ' keep
the resort at the lake. Immediately com
menced diving for th body and It .was
brought to- - the surface In a few minutes,
but life was extinct . Claude Clemmer Waa
18 yeara of age and member of th
senior class of the Council Bluff High
school. He waa the son of Rev. W. B.
Clemmer, paetor of the First . Christian
church of that city; The parents of the
dead boy are at present at Sterling, Colo.

... Mardbr at Slaax City.
SIOUX CITT. Aug. eclal Tele

gram.) Frank Smith, alias Fred Boucy, a
"rubber" at the Oarretsdn bath parlors,
ahot "Babe" Smith three times. In a sport
Ing house at Fourth and Pearl streets this
morning and she is. expected to die. Leay
Ing her room, he fired a ahot Into his tern
pie and dropped dead. It waa a, Igver's
quarrel and. Smith was drunk. w,.. ,

Smith's real name Is Boucy. He-cam-

here from Omaha two yeara ago and had
worked In a bathhouse there. Hla parents
own a farm near Lincoln. He has a sla
ter In Collegevllle, Neb. The girl's right
name la IngebrJghtsea. i.

Hooslere ta Have Plcale,
MISSOURI YAWX Ia,, Aug. a;-(- SBe

clal.) The past, annual Hoosler pkmlo of
Harrison covjnty will be held tomorrow. In
the City park. J. L, Skelton, A. B. Hoe-broo- k,

W. L. ' Douglass and H. B, Cox will
be the orators.. The officers of the asso-
ciation are as follows-- . President, John L.
Bkaltoni vice president, George 'Fresler;
secretary, W,, L. Douglesc j treasurer, di!
Jones.

Identity ( Dta Has Fixed.
ABLOOM FIELD, Neb.-- , Aug.
A dispatch from Bloomfleld to the Asso-

ciated Press led to the Identity . the stran-
ger who died In the Kalar hospital, In this
city, on Sunday, the Ills, Inst. This dis.
patch appeared In one of the Pittsburg pa-
pers and resulted In sn Inquiry from IV F.
Blackburn, a brother of the deceased, who
arrived In Bloomfleld last night. The body
wis exhumed this morning by the authorf-tie- s

and Identified by Mr. Blackburn as that
Of hla brother.. The body was prepared for
shipment to Pltieburg.;

Oatlaws Are Rearrests.
J LANSING, Kan.. Aug. tl.-F- oui members
of an outlaw gaeg that for several yeut
terrorised southern Missouri and the. north-ern portion of Indlnn Territory, James
Blackburn. D. D. Kelly. James Wallace and
Nicholas Gardner, were rearrested : hereyestorday at the penitentiary gates, frora
which they had Just been released. 'They
will be taken to Dent county, Missouri,
where they are wanted for ellagvd com.
pliaity Is a robbery committed at exsago.

repijblicAn jleacue clubs

Larc attendance at Annal Meeting Hold
ia Llfloeln Inditorinm.
t. asswewa9,

HON. JOHN I. WEBSTER MAKES ADIRESS

Preseate a IWrlaet Statement of
What the lar Has Done for the

Coaatry anil What May Be
V Expected la 1are.

(From a Staff Correepclndcnt.
LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. eclal The

state republican league attracted less than
SW people owing to the' Intense
hent and the Interest In
matters. The speakers .vWre"a. W, Wat-- ,
ties, .presldVfltf John L. Webster, Governor
MIcTcey and H. H. Wilson.

The following officers were elected: O. W.
Wattles Of Omiaha, president; W. H, Hay-war- d

of Nebraska City, vice president;
Oenrg W. Keal, of Tork secretary; Bert
C. Minor bf Omaha, treasurer, i The resolu
tions committee met and will meet
again tetifinrdw to consider some additions
to me piauorm- reponea oy tne commiiiee.
Several amendments weVa offered
but-.th- e compilttee did noV)ln . C

The principal address was delivered by
Joha L. Webster, who spoke In part as fol
lows: , ? .

Air. Chairman and Republicans of Ne
braska: The. republican party Is the great
es( ana pen political organization me
United Btats'ever had. It Via.i made our
country the busiest country under the sun

ImDrovements everywhere. nrospeilt
eveiy where-;- - tplney abundant everywhere.

iiiQ repuoui-a- pariy louna ine unuw
etaies a country; it made it a nation, wnen
ine npanisn ar lume on tne oia-tim- e

rulers' of Europe begun to take notice ot
America. The beloved and lamented Mc- -
Klnley . and the couraxeous.. .and daring
Roosevelt have made the United States one
of the forerAfipt of world powers. Now
wnrn ine i nuea ciiais speeiis ine rr-- 01
the world listens. When the United States
acts the rest of the world aegvpts the sit
uatlon and yields to our .reouest. " .

It was this inherent miner at the TTnlteri
States government tinier republican rule
Mia.t caused; the civilised world to recog-
nise o(lr rlglrtr to build and .pontrol the
Isthmian canal, the most stupendous work
oi engineering skih and or commercial imponance since tne world began. It was
this Inherent power of the United States,
under republican rul, that caused the al
lied armies of Germany and. France andItaly and Japan and Russia to retire from
the plains of China when the Boxer move-
ment waa quelled and peace restored, pre-
serving the Integrity of Chinese 'territory,
with its ports oucn to the free commerce
of all nations. It was this Inherent power
of the United States under republican rule
and the genius of Theodore Roosevelt as a
aipiomauo statesman that brought, aboutthe negotiations of neam hrftwvfn Rnania
and Japan and put a stop to the greatest

no must Diuuuy war in me woria s niaiory.
1 he life and work or thA renilhllnan na pt u

is a record of great deeds, the accomplish
ment vi greui resuiut, me 'proaucer andprotector of grlcdltural, manufacturlns
and tortimeclal development. It hascrownea liseit ana the country with honor

Uremtness tot 'the Nation. ' v

A few years ago a celebrated English
land, thAt w;UTh ltp erqpir'e and dependenclos

v ipurewu tin area pi leritory larger manany sovernment excentlna- - Rmuiu. and
ruled oyer a greater population than any
nation excepting ciiMa, and-tha- t (is only
rival in commercial IxaoV was the .United
OKI icq. , .'Today the tlnlUd State. Mnder the ruleof the republican, pfltis-a- n make a wiserand ..prqutier , JW. . ou oountry
than iir Chftrle' made of GreatB1tala,,y AJ 'UM JiU'Jrea ;ot territorynot so grtat ha thai ruled overby the 4JrUih,rtemplre-- . and,-- ' with apopulation not. more- - thnn.-oneyift- h of thatFuled.bver-.b- y ,Uea,t)RliUalBii the UnitedStates has, a.gratir.pot trade than bus-Grea- t

amnio, ..the-Lplte- d istutes haa agreater wtport.-tid,rssr- any other na-
tion of the world.., a--

commerce-- of ourcount ry,r berth jnteniHl and external. Is
without a rival among the nations of the
wsridVbe: theytraCW e they small.- -

tWnfrerKsShatn.
one of the creat result nt iia ntMc anrf.
adtnlmwtratknis t( riV:,
lions of foreign trade Mm
lions of Internal commerce, the greatness
and like of whim lias been hitherto un-
known iwrtte' history-o- f VlVIUkef Rations atany.ttmerer at shy placevi o'f'. --

..Th pOUdes of the reBubUcari party bavenot been directed to' the "question of com-merce amne. ' Its primary ahd fundamentalobject-- la .o look kftr-h- ahd
prosperlly.pt our people and' our home kitr,""i?',Sucn Progress have we madethf Irt VMs year of 1906 the people o' theUnited States of 'Aitterifts are producing
one-thi- rd of all .the -- mSSAifactured goods
and one-thir- d of alL the, agricultural prol-Jic- ts

of the worldT ' The republican partyhas made the-- United" 'States th wealthiestnation In the world;- - la . liberality ofthought. In educational development. In In-
dividual and- - collecHve- - prosperity and In
Sfood republican government the republicanparty and the nation hare marched on to-gether, until we hav reached the mountaintop, and all around' and' about us la na-
tional glory and grandeur.

Control of Corporations. -

Out of this great1: prosperity there hatcome forth Tglunt Corporatloqs. and thconcentration of millions of muhey underthe control of a limit! number of men.These conditions have brought "tie to con-
front new questions of economical science.In all the history of"the past, the repub-lican party has artee equal to each emerigencv. In the laat few years It has arisenequal to the new problems and has madeItself master ot the most impending dangers. . . i

The most momentous, question that hascome before the American congress sinethe days of-- ' reconstruction of tha southernstates Is tje regulation of traffic rateupon the 111.U00 miles: of railway that han-
dle every jear 7.0.00.W of Americancommerce. That Internal commerce repre.
aenls the product and wealth of this coun-try. It atiects every. ite, every locality,every city, every community; 11, la. the lifeblood or'ouf prosperity. The republicanparty, now in control of the government,
and upoaklng through, the channels of con-
gressional IcglsluUou lias declared that thegovernment lias the right to, regulate rates
of carriers of Inlerstatfr commerce. It la
a vindication' of the words and spirit ofthe constitution of th United States.- That
legisiauun was out, tne spoken wisdom -- ot
the republican party, put down In recorded
words In the form p! a law. It may be
that this piece of leghjiation Is Imperfect.
It may be experimental; but It Is a declar-ation of the principle lhat Is firmly fixed
and Is aa powerful" ' the nation Itself.
In sreat tests Ilk that ths toul newt
their greatest statesmen In the Americancongress, men who have the wisdom to
foresee consequences' nd the power of
speech to expreas tlietr thoughts and tb
convince mstr colleagues and associate '

Kot jiatcS'r'l. to Destroy.
But this' power tereaulate railroads'7 Is

nut to be used as a power to destroy. The
railroads nave penetittted the wilderness 'of
the west; they havtoeMinbed over Us hlila
and tunneled. 4.tSj .;moiuttalns; they areiopeu
ing me way iu a wanner mat tne- - urea
lying bstween the akissourl river and the
Pacific will In time become as populous and
powerful, as the territory east of the Ms,
Hlsalupl. Numerous kieat trunk lines beina:
built from ine Misuurl river to thePach1o
ocean will prove to be Highways of 'pros-per- n

y and wealth to the territory through
which they go. --They will be builders of
new cities; they will offer facilities to new
manufacturing enterprtHesi ihelr through
lines of tralllu. will be of advantage to tne
commerce and to ail ' the people. To cut
them off, or to ctiop them oft, at state lines
under the process of state ownership, at
suggested by a democratic statesman, by
telegraph, from long range, from the capi-
tals of European empires, would be disas-
trous and unfortunate. It Is a democratic
annunlcatlon that will prove to be as ob-
jectionable to the good sense of the Amer-
ican people as waa that tother democratic
hereay of free sliver.

The aggregation of millions of eapltal In
corporations that assume the form of
trusts, or put upon the people the burdens
of monopoly, affect mure Individual men In
their dally lives and In their private pur-
suits than does tlve question of railroad
rates.

Achievements of the Parti.
. The republican party: under a republican
admlnstratton. aud speaking through a re-
publican court, struck the first Uow-,- i

great monopolies when It denounce as il-

legal the Northern Securities company, end
dissolved that corporation which was or-
ganised with a capitalisation of Mu0.u-.0o-

The republican party, under a repuidk-e- n

administration, acting under direction of a
republican attorney general, caused to be
Instituted the Investhtatlnna and the proae.
rutlons which uncovered the long history
of concealed railroad 'rebates to favored
Interests and to the favorite few, sod we
believe has put an end to there.

The republican congress has enacted a

law hy which honest men will hereafter
renise either to give or receive these
favored rebates.
. The republican party, acting through Its
republican administration, has Instituted
Judicial proceedings to terminate the Heef
trust, and hy the passage of the pure food
law, will hsreafier :keep a stipervl!tn over
and regulation of the packing house In-

dustries and of all other Industries that
manufacture and sell to ths public the
necesaarise of life.

. irjMiiiMi an I'Mllj, lll itiikh IIP ir('Hil- -
II can administration, haa just begun Its
anitresaive movement against tne standard
Oil comnanv. and will not oult until It
has made that giant monopoly deal fairly
witn the people.

Mnny of the wronrs of which I make
mention have been long concealed. But the
republican partv nun already mane gretti
progress In purifying the financial world,
it has taken the lid off-an- Is looking
Upon what is Innlde. It has cracked the
shell and Is seeing things as they are. It
I engaged In the vigorous work of looking
after the Welfare of the American oeople."

The party that was big enough tn hulld
up tins era or proxperlty is mg enougn to
control it.

The republican party Is about to take one
further step In advance. It Is about pre-
pared to say. and It soon will declare, that
all persons nnd corporations that are en
gaged m dealing in tne neeeearirs or nic
shall be subject to law and to govern-
mental control.

Control of Coal Fields.
If the" time ever comes when It shall be

necessary for the government to rise In
Its power and insjesty and see to It that
the coal fields shall be kept in operation'
and coal delivered to our people to keep
them wnfrn "In winter, it will ntlt hesitate
to do It. This government has the In-

herent power to sec to it that the. people
shall have the necessaries o( life, ahd that
no power either tnHt of hull virtual owner-
ship, or by a combination of interests, or

jtrust8f.br carriers, or strikes sliaU' Inter
vene to urevent it.

It haa been said that this country Is
verging upop a period like that which pre-
vailed In the Koniun empire, when Individ-
ual endenvor did not have an opportunity
and when competition In trade and business
was destroy ea as between Individuals

by what are called the great
captains ot Industry. That may be so, but
It Is-na- 'a period for alarm. The Intelli-
gence and patriotism of the American peo-
ple are equal to this, as they have been to
every other emergency. A destiny created
this country, a destiny ha ruled over it
from the 'days of George Washington to
Theodore Roosevelt; that same destiny will
continue to rule over it and our Institu-
tions shall be preserved as an Inheritance
to our descendants through countless ages
as God's richest heritage to hla chosen
people.

What the American people want In this
era hi to-s- e to lt as In times of old, when
the country was confronted by great ques-
tions, that Its wisest and greatest states-
men shall be the spokesmen for the Indi-
vidual states In the United States senate.
Neither the people nor the corporations
have anything to fear from broad-minde- d

and highly Intellectual men. The weak-mind-

and mediocre millionaires are the
ones that corporations are able to control
and not the statesmen who have made the
past history of the republican party glori-
ous.

Let me express the thought by. an Inci-
dent: John C. Calhoun, whose majestic
intellcttstood out prominent among all
the men ' who had ever spoken for the
south, lay dead within bis coffin In the
United States senate. There sat about his
bier Daniel Webster, who had been bis
great political adversary, and who had
made the name of Massachusetts almost
as glorious as that of the general govern-
ment. There sat Thomas H. Benton, the
master mind," who spoke for the west and
his own state of Missouri. There sat Henry
Clay, 'the brilliant orator and defender of
.the fame of Kentucky. Every seat was
occupied, and In the galleries were gath-
ered the ladles, who represented the beauty
and the fashion of society. These three
giant Intellects looked at each other In
silence. There was the frowning brow of
one. There was the austere manner of an.
'Other, as If meditating whether he might
forget, his atiimositiea. scene oi
death. It fell to the lot of Henry Clay
first to rise In his place and speak, and
tn closing a most eloquent euloglum, aa he
looked at the empty chair which Calhoun
had formerly occupied, said with great
solemnity, and In his mellow tones: ."When
will that great vacancy ever be fll ed?'

. Suoh vacancies Massachusetts filled with
Us. Sumner and Hoar, New York, fl ed
with Its Seward and Conkllng. Ohio fllld
with Its Garfield an -- Sherman, Indiana
glled with Us Morton and. Harrison. Mi ne
filled with Its Blaine, and. Illinois filled with
fts Lngatii What a galaxy of republican
names..- - Let the people not forget their
defy . 4jet us continue to. fll). the great va-
cancies, in justice Xo ourselves and to our
country.' r ' - - ' '

CIAJ& " UrTGAttlZED
vfl ; xuiiaa.--Ht rfV'.ir-f.

bemoera'te Incorporate- - to Perpotaata
v. Mayor" an ' Frteads ' a '

l"The Dahlman Democracy of. Omaha" Is

tne name of an organisation- - lormea oy

the friends of the mayor and which, haa
just filed artlclea ot Incorporation . with
tha' county clerk. The purpose, aa aet
forth- - in the articles. Is to aid In . the
promulgation ot democratic principle and
to uphold Mayor Dahlman In Inaugurating
reforms In the city government of Omaha.
The club la empowered to maintain club
rooms.

The . articles are signed by Churchill
Parker; , John B. Reagan, Edward &
Howell, Louis Plattl and Louis Orevln,
who were named as a committee to com-

plete the Incorporation. The capital stock
Is 41,000, at II per ahare, to be sold to
members, who can hold It aa long aa they
retain their membership. The board of
directors,'- which Is the governing body,

consists of five members, three of whom
are appointed by the president, the 'other
two being the president and the secretary
of tha club.

The officers for the first year are: Presi-
dent, Churchill Parker; vice president,
George Rogers; . secretary! J. E. Reagan;
treasurer, C. L. West; sergeant-at-arm- a,

Charles Epstein; board ot dlreotora, Ed-

ward E. Howell. J. C. Dahlman, Louis 3.

Plaittl, Churchill Parker and John E.
Reagan.

"What Is the significance of this organi-
sation?" waa asked Mr. Plattl.

"Just what ts nam implies," he replied.
"Is It a Bryan organization T"

"Yes, oh yea, you bet It la for Bryan."
"Is It for the purpose of ultimately pro-

moting Mayor Dahlman for governor T"

"Not necessarily, but at the same time It
la for the nromotion of Dahlmanlsm and
Dahlman, whether that meana Dahlman for
governor .or not. Anybody can join tne

who can subscribe to the prlncl.
plea ot Dahlmanlsm and these are truly
democratic principles. We got our Idea
from tha east and It Is new In this part of
the country. We mean to have a demon-
stration Wednesday or Thursday night."

"Is this a successor to the Omaha Democ-
racy or Jeffersonlan flubT" -

"No, sir, ' It is entirely a new organisa-
tion."

NEW SECRETARY FOR Y. M. C. A.

Joha W. Hoblnaoa af Moaataata,
Illlaels, Soeeeeds W. B. Harper, ' '

Who. Is Promoted.
John W .Robinson of Monmouth, 111., haa

arrived In Omaha to take the position of
membership and employment secretary of
the Young Men' Christian association and
will begin , his duties at once. W. B.
Harper, who haa been membership and em.
ployment secretary, will become financial
secretary ana Arthur Jorgensen, who haa
held the latter position this , will
go back to cohsol at the University of Ne-

braska after; taking a short vacation.
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A delicious and sustaining hot
weather food drink and

"Ther v Reason."

O'Donahoe-RedmondC- o.

.4- - - i '

More Samples of the Values that crowd our store at our

GREAT REMOVAL: SALE
and are enabling us to carry out our aim-'- .

Nothing. But New Goods For The New Store

5.00, 94.SO and 94.00 fine lingerie walM, choice of the , rn"" lot," (none" reserved) ."..'; . 1 "O
- . 45c SUMMER WASH SUITING, AT 12V2c YARdI "T

'All our MalorRC taffeta, ?4 Inches wide, in beautiful VeVks and, plaids,
all our German Linen Suitings, In plain colors,. , ...
ow.at,. per yard , . . ... . J, . , ... I awiC .

10c LadloV Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, (nncy lace or em- - . o
" brotdered comer, slightly mussed, (bIz to, a customer,) each.,... cC
'

WE --WILL SOON MOVE TO OUR NEW BUILDING,'
.;

. .. 16TH and HOWARD.; ""r.",".' .'. ;

O ' Donahoe - Red iti rjit.a Co .
Owwefa-o- f tl-I- rr Goods and

Bennett
- - .

aMailJ"MIIIRBr
1

tUiiMtmmn maMm iia

.... .--' i

It is an easy matter to' conduct your. 'V '".;..
'business by mail.
ready, doing so.

promptly answered.. Full informa- - . ,'
i nn srill rio irivon ' '

V ' "
. r ."v.v. a. w a. , xu.

4 Per Cent Interest on Deposits.

Deposits may be withdrawn at any time.

OLDEST, LARGEST AND STRONGEST SAVINGS
- - BANK IN NEBRASKA;

I

QTY SAVINGS BANK,
O naha, Nebraska. I

3Z

BARBER PAYSHILF COST

Aiphalt Compaay Bears Part for Sinking; of

the Pgved otreet.

THOROUGHFARE .
GOEVqQ Wfi TWO FEET

City Eaalneer WOseWafer finally Se-

cures Promts from Corporation

of the Iss.

'Ctiy Engineer' 1&eewMeT?ha succeeded
In making a' deal' with tne' Bafber Asllhait
Paving comparfy Vherbr,'lt' will- - sfhnd half
the cost ot fegra'dlng' hd rpavtng Burt
street betweerf1 Thlrty-nlfrt- h art ' Fortieth,
where the asphalt haa oeelfi destroyed ty
the thorough fare Mhklng twd feet or more
by the Washing ' onrt - of v, earth on filled,
ground:' The washout occurred 'two - or
three years ago ami the street has beerr In
bad condition gince;--TT- h : grading for the
origlrrtU Job of paving waa dors by tha pity,
and the paving company Is not responsible
for the damage. Nevertheless, the engineer
succeeded In making arrangements whereby
the company, whloh was not the company
that did the work ' In the first, but sue.
eeeded to tha maintenance contract, will
do all the Job and accept half pay for it.
About 1,100 .yatde-r- e surface are Involved
and the total cost .Will run frorrf '$2,000 to
$2,600. The - council: haa Informally t

ap-

proved the' action Of the engineer and .the
work Is to be done soon. It ia desired es-

pecially by the, Catholic church people, who
own much property In the vicinity and are
building a hew. cathedral at Fortieth and
Burt streets. Tha .block has been passable,
but whenever' It rained a lake was created.

Going lg to Limit.
The city's, asphalt rerJ&ir gang has been

recruited up ,to working capacity .and on
Monday 8&0 yards pt.eurface were laid at
the Intersection of Eleventh, and Jackson
streets. The output of the plant Is sup-

posed to b Only ,80, yards a day, and the
achievement breaks local recorder Front
now on the asphalt will be used to repair
street outs .made by corporations and
plumbers, for whiab the oily will' be com-
pensated. ...... !

The sewer gangs and Inspection forces
are , In working ordea again, but . several
contractors are' Just ktartlng long delayed
paving Joba arid' an1 exceptional amount ot
sidewalk work Is being done,t all combining
to press the 'engineering department, to' its
limit. The engineers' already a week
behind demands for setting stakes for side-
walks. The ilan.,0 Apportioning, the city
Into four sidewalk: sonstructlon-,- ' districts
and letUOjg' sepsfaffj.-fcontract- haa worked
well, many sidewalks being laid . ..direct
by property ownera,v.

WATER COMPANY APPEALS

Carries' Ta. t'aae from Hoath.Omana
to tha Drsrrtet Coart

. ..a v.ssr.
The Omaha Water company has appealed

to the district court (roro the action of Tax
Commission William H- - Queenan and the
South Omaha Board of Review in assessing
its property at rO.000. The petition, sutcs
the return made by (be company' was flXM,.

000 and represented a fair valuation of the
property. Cbns,rauentlylt states, the fig- -,

ures of the board are H35.0OO too high. It
also denies the authority of the board and
the Us commissioner to raise, the asaets-sten- t.

'" " .

OVERCOME BY .THE SUMMER

W. S. Keayoa, Clerk. al tha 1 array
Hotel, gaffers Stroke from

. i':.f.r.tai Heat. ',

Clerk W.- - 8.' Kenyon of the Murray hotel
waa overcome by heat at the hotel shortly
before noon 'Pueader. 'Mr . Kaniim tMintmA
from the heat and had to be taken to hlsl
home on North Sixteenth street In a hack.
He ia somewhat Improved this afternoon,
but la still" quite sick. No serldus rssults
are apprehended from, hla lllnesa

i

Law Rates far laborers,
PORTLAND. Or.. Aug. ft. Bo urgent

has become the demand for laborers In trie
northwest that the Northern Pacing rail- -

Clunk atvl Hull IcparUnwU In hip
Store.-,-i- . c ..

, - ' ,.-.- . ....
WlfWff.P

ji mmm m aawanw 3H

BY MAE.
I , '( - ,

Thousands are "Ul- -!

Your inquiry wiU.be.."- -

,) 4.

' I'

i t

way has decided to make a reduction Id therate from the east to points In Orgn
and Washington to Induce men of the work-
ing class to come to the const. Effectivetoday, the company- will offer a rate . of

25 to the two northwestern states from
Missouri river points. These rates will, be.mane, only In parties of twenty- - or more,
where one ticket Is used,', and will permit
those, taking - advantage of. the reduced
tariff access to the day cnaohea only. i

,. . Batchers .at .MJIwankec.
MILWAUKEE, Aug. n.-Be- veral hundred

tdelegates- from all 'parte nf ' the United
Ptates and some from Europe Ve attending
the twentieth aoniml convention f the
United Uaater-HNoher- s socwtlpij, .'armch
opened a three days' meeting today. Tbo
opening seealon --was. devoted to we looming
speeches, end- - routine bueineas relating to
organism :i y

kM COAT SHIRTS
'

i Hive the auslky, appearsace and
vearni abilities of custom mader nrmenU. w nita or colof-ia- sl fabrics.

fl ju anu sa use a coat.
fl.50 and mora "

CkOCTT, PEABOOY 4, CO.
Uraaa lUkwaat Oollan sm SkaW ai a World

AMVSKHRMTS.

BASE BALL
VINTON ST. PARK

i - .i

Omaha vs. Des Moines
August 22, 23, 24, 25; 26"

Friday, August 2,' Ladies Day
baturUa, Auguiit 25,' TtvcTGainesi' 1st

C alled at ai8W ' : "' - '
Game Called; .3:45. IT '

..

KRUO THEATER
Prices , . .

MaUaeea SU Seata a 50,
'

Matinee Totfay 2:30
Tonight 0:15

Behind the: Mask
, A Play of the OoUea WssV.tv

Thursday - Al Cripple Creek

DURWOOD rV Mgrt
Oraad Opening fatorday Bvealag

THE V.'OCDWAIvD ' STOCK CX.
Presenting i

TXa CKAJUTT IAU t ' ''

Season tiuketa and seats fbi Onenlna
Nltht now on sale.- - prices; Season
Ticketa-2- uo tickets, lift; iuc tlcluus. Is;
tc iicaeiH, i

atcgaiar sieas BaicTharaday. '
.Prictra iuc. a, VMS , wnlna .. sOc,

Sjo matinees. ....

lUih and Harney III,, ,'lrl. lug. si
Tonight st t li Oardeo Concert.,! :ini.I.Ak TaVDEVILLB.
CHOCOLATa MATIN C ST SV ft ON g a DAY

Souvenir box of taehocuat ia pre-
sented to each, lady holding a tosealcoupon.
tvenlng, l"c tOc, loo. Matinees, lOe, Vj


